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Sanguinary Conflicts Progess In Bulgaria
sm IN JOIN 

STRIKE OF NOM 
\ SCOIUiNERS

Ncrlh Sydney. June U— Safety 
Bi,n It Major oolllerlea of Scotia 
(roup joined the Keoeral Mrtk 
feotlnR the area called out last 
liy the United Mine Workera to en
force demanda made upon the Brlt- 
lih Empire Steel Corporation for re- 
initatement of two men at the Flor
ence colliery. The strike wont Into 
effect at four o'clock thla mornlnu. 
end wai acknowledged at the ceneral 
office of the company at Sydne: 
mlnei to be 100 per cent efficient.

Pump and atahle duties are bein* 
performed by membera of the offi
cial staff and at 8 o'clock thU morn- 
Incwrery thin* la reported to be run- 
nlnf emoothly. The men are orderly 
The strike Is complete and InToWes 
collieries of the British BmpI 
Steel Corporation Kroup In Not 
Cape Breton. Including the Princess. 
Jubilee. Florence and shipping piers 
at North Sydney.

UCUKiH KIXIW MPrrHOD TO
PUkV a\HJai.\LL tx I'RkCK

Bethlehem. Pa., June 14—solu
tion of the problem of how to keep 
the "kids" quiet at baseball and la
crosse games has been found at Le 
high Unlreralty.

The boys are put on their honor. 
Any Bethlehem boy may see l>ehlgh 
games free on condition that he 
In a section of the grandstand espe
cially reaerred. and obeys 
rules. Tliey hare a cheering,
Uon of their own and are led by a 
Lehigh student cheer leader. No 
longer do they disturb the pUy bj 
"ratling" ylsltlng teams and shout 
Ing "kill the umpire." Nowadays 
they-eren hare cleanly warted faces 
and hands.

ARKANH.kH UIVKK RIHINO.
LItUe Rock. Ark.. June 14.—' 

Inhabitants of the Arkansas RIyer 
Talley today worked to repair 
curling defects In baraased leToea 
and kralched the slowly rising tide 
of moddy waters In preparation for 
the flood coming down from above.

aOUDBURSTDOES
HUCHDAKiE
INSmiCHEWi

Saskatoon. June 14— Out of the 
ravages of a cloudburst In which the 
district was deluged last eyeiiing. 
fragmentary reports reached Saska
toon ekrly this morning from Flax- 
eombe and Plnkham. towns on the 
Oooae laike line west of Klndersley. 
of tracks warhed onl. bridges down, 
farm buildings burned by lightning 
In the midst of a torrential downpour 
traffic on the Cunadian National dls-

NMSTiOFK 
JUS CHI 

VISIT COLLIERIES
Hon. William Sloan. MlnUter 

Mines, and Mr. George Wilkinson, 
Chief Inspector of Mines, started this 
morning on ihelr tour of 
of the coal mines of the province.
the minister and hU chief TlelUr 

inby mine, after which they 
It the m' ..............

Ung
_____  will

mines of the Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada In the Nanai
mo District, and of the Canadian Col
lieries (IJuntmnir) lAd., In the La
dysmith. Extension and Cumberland 
nistricu. Later he will go to the 
MalnUnd and vlait the colUeriea o1 
the Nlcola-Prlnceton field, and final
ly. will make a personal Inreatlga- 
tlon of the underground eondltloua 

he Crows' Nest Paaa regloi 
he present Minister of M 
only holder of thla office In the 

Provincial Government who 
made a practice of familiarising him 
self with the conditions under which 
the coal miner, andn his helpers. Is- 

itlng the
of Nanslmo he is Interested. In a apo
dal aenso. In the welfare of the un
derground workera of the province. 
It has been his constant aim t( ' 
prove the necessarily trying condi
tions pertaining to their work a: 
provide every poesible safeguard 
against accident

V. R. PRl-ailDENT IS >
H(»YOR»» IN PARLS 

Paris. June 14 —E. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Padfic 
Hallway Company; Hon. Smeaton 
White. Senator, of Canada, and
George McL. Brown, Btiropean ___
eral manager of the C.P.R., ware 
entertained at luncheon In Paris 
day by the Union Inter-Allled, an 
exclusive club.

.Mr. Beatty acknowledging ai 
dress of welcome which bad been 
eurdlally extended to the visitors, re
ferred to the spirit of toleration that 
prevailed In Quebec and the harmon
ious dwelling together of the English 
and French In that prortnee.

NOMINATIONS TODJIY 
IN ONTARIO 

ELECTIONS

Premier Oliver’s Niei 
-Are Brilliant 

Players
Preihler Oliver la enjoying Uu 

perlenco of reflected glory by re 
of the brilliant musical success 
distant members of bU family In 
England. The Newt of the World, a 
I-ondon Journal, In its issue of «
20 gtvei prominence to a picture 
four bonny glrle under (he caption,

TO..

five premier awarda against all Eng
land In the 'cello, violin and plano- 
forU conteeu at the North Derby- 
ablre Musical Festival. They art 
nlecee of the Hon. John Oliver, Pre
mier,of British Columbia, who Is 
nAtjU^ of Harrington."

BIGBATTLEm 
ON SCHOONER; NINE 

HiAREiSSING
New York, June 14—^The 

four men and five Chinese passen
gers sre mlMlng from the two-maet- 
ed BrItUh schooner Mary Beatrice, 

thieh was foundt drifting off Sandy 
Hook last night.' They s 
In a battle of pUtols and 
cording to stories told by sunrlvors 

Immigration officials, when 
the craft was brought Into quaran
tine today.

Three of the fifteen Chinese sur
vivors were Uken to the hospital 
Ellis Island. The remainder are de
tained pending an Investigation.

Cornerstone Laid For 
New Masonic Building

The cornerstone of the new Maao- 
Die Block, which U being erected on 
the corner of Commercial and Skin- 

streets. was laid yesterday after- 
>a. The

same etone' which' *
building fifty years ago was used yes 
terday, and a coj^r casket contain
ing the same coins used on the first 
occasion, coins of the present mlnt- 

e. copl'-t of the Free Press and Her 
1 of yesterday, and other papers, 
•re enclosed In the metal box which 
IS placed In lu resting place 
t Master James M. Brown.
Mr. Brown has probably been 

_ Mason longer than any other
Toronto. June 14— They are of

ficially "oir in the Marathon <or b'^o^i/i vason In California
the sixteenth leglslutuie of Ontario, in 1853.
Nomination day In rural and urban

ENDANGERED BY PTiOOD

OkUhoma City, Okla., June 
14.—The flood watera of 
North Canadian River, were 
rising rapidly in aoutbem

Sections Inundated two week) 
ago are again under water 
•ad the new area is gradually 
being Hooded.

GOVERNHENT TROOPS 
HALPBYPEASANT 

GUARD
Sofia. June 14— Premier Btam- 

honllsky is reported to have bera 
halted near Tatar Bezardjlk, and is 
said to be meking a sUnd agulnat 
government troops with several hun
dred peasant guards. Several eau- 
nalties have already occurred.

Part of this band fled In motoi 
cars, but were caught and arreated.

It is officially arserted that last 
March Btamboullsky reeelved from 
the treaeury four million Swiss 
francs, possibly for state purposes, 
but really for other ends.

It la reported a large quantity of 
machine guns and ammunition 
discovered at StamboulMcy’i home 

Eofla.

Mrs. Smith Says 
Federal Election

____ U Needed
Vancouver. June 14—"If 1 were 

‘remier MackenxM King I'd bring 
n an election at once and tell the 

people of Canada what I waa up ag
ainst," declared Mrs. M. B. SmUb 
M.P.P., In a vigorous polttleal ad 

I at a meeting of the Vancouver 
City Liberal Executive last night.

"I have known the OtUwa House 
for many years.” she said, "but this 
le the moM Inacttve Parliament I 
have ever seen. One never sees i 
many as halt the seaU occupied at 
^me.

"The reason Is very plain. Tl 
Government Is pledged to a pc^ey 
for the Industrial development of 
Canada—* splendid policy—bkt an 
equal number of Conservatives and 
Progreerivea alt oppoalte them, dead 
welghU on the wheels of progreas. 
The only hope Is another election at

NANAIMO Cin 
PUYSLADYSMITH 

US AFTERNOON
Frotmted by Ijidysmlth 

At a late hour last evening 
following telegram was received 
Secretary Fred Hart of Nanaimo City 
Football team from Mr. Cavers, se
cretary of the B.C.P.A.;

"Emergrncy Committee hgu con
firmed ordering Connaught Cup

essary." ' 
•V.AVBRS."

furthered education.

SYDNEY MINERS 
YOTETOTIE 

DP SHIPPING
Sydney, N. S.. June 14.—Decision 

to tis up every colliery In the Sydney 
mlnee district and to paralyie all 
slipping of coal from the piers 
North Sydney was reached at a ra; 
meotitic of miners on the school 
grounds at Sydney mines this t.on- 
Ing.

The derision of the miners 
lowed the alleged dlstulasal of cer
tain employees in the Klorctico col
liery.

The strike goee In effect 
o'clock Thursday morning.

PkkeU have been selected tor all 
the SydnsT mta« eomerlee and no 
coal will bo shipped to the piers *t 
North Sydney lor the steamers now 
1* the harbor awaiting cargoes.

Urge field of candldalea for 
seals. In many cases there will 

ee cornered contesle but the weed 
t out process that always occurs 
Nomlnailon Day reduced the lists 
that In a majority of ridings 

il balloting on June 25 will li 
a atralght Hght between a 

?c of the U. F. O.-Labor cc 
covormneot and one or other of 

ihe olfl tile Liberal or Conservative 
parties.

he possibility 
>an IJheral eai 
of Mhv Isabel C. Armitrong 

l>ondon. In opposition to Sir Adam 
BoeV (HvdronlghU Conservative 
candidate, nrd H A. Stevenson. La- 

Issl member. Is exerting 
le Interest. Mist Arm

strong Is a newspaper woman for
merly of Regina Premier Drury, 
lion. Howard Ferguson of the Con- 
servstlvee. and Wellington Hay. 
eral leader, are all opposed In their 
reKpectIve constlluendes.

RRK'g'HIN VS. GRIEZIiKS.
The ab,.ve-named teams m^l 

niy l.engue fixture on the CenlrsJ 
snorts (iround Friday next at 6 
o'clock, nrcthln Irelng represented 
by the following team: Goal. Pear
son; backs, (1. White and J. White; 
half backs. C. .Slalieuberg. J. Waugh 
and J. Beveridge; forwards. L. 
Booth. A. Blmma, L. Rosa, th Cow- 
den and J. Frtiale; aparua. Duggw. 

Mereaith and W. <^nway Play-

PIsANTH HALF PRICE. 
AMara, Storks. Phlox. Vcrblnaa 

at lOc a dosen. P-enson. florisL 
Comox Road.

Opera House
Extra Progranime

Owing to our having secured 
extra attractions for this 
week's program, prices Todsy. 
Friday and Saturday will be: 
Evenings. 10c and S-lc; Mat
inees 6c and 25 c. and not lOe 
and 25c and 5c and 15c as 
erroneously stated in this 
morning's Herald.

Quite a t
.„____ -kshlar Lod_
yesterday during the lajing of 
atone.

New York, June 14.—Despite un
settled conditions In shipping clr- 
eles. the InternaUonal mercantile 
marine company will go ahead with 
ill plans for ths Pan am a-Pari He 
line Unking New York with Loa 
Angelea and San Francisco tU the 
Panama canal. P. A. fl. Parnklln. 
president of the company, aald yes
terday aa he sailed on the Belgen- 
land.

I-adysrall
the winners to play at V-mcouver on 
Saturday next. Committee's action 
renders hearing nnnecessal

(Signed 1
This was the first notice that 

local club had from ap official source 
that they would be required to play 
today, and feeling that they had 
been most nnfalrly treated In being 
ordered to replay at all. and know
ing the Impossibility of playing at 
Ladysmith this afternoon and then 
another hard game In VancouT 
Saturday, they refused to abl 
the orders of the Asaoriatlon, 
were prepared to let the game go. 
by default, and drop out of the Con
naught Clip series The player? of 
Nanaimo City team however, feel 

over the way they bare been
treated by the B.C.P.A. and are ----------
determined to show Lady.smlth and Fnkerri 
the BtC.F.A. officl.-i!s Nanaimo ,o
CHy Is the best team In B.C.. so they 
hsTc prevailed upon the club man
agement to accept the verdict and us --------------------

result Nanaimo City Journeys to | for the Empire.
Ladysmith this afternoon with every j Miss Dobeson, Regent of the Chap 

nfldencc of returning with the th. nr««maMnB .aid inetnclent.

Melhourne, June 14— Ai . 
raatlers to be submitted to the fed
eral parliament this season 
clprocal trade treaty between Can
ada and Australis and a proporol 
for a shipping subsidy to encourage 
direct communication between Aus
tralia and the east.

quii4PRVSIDKNT HUNG QU 
I^ndon. June 14.—President LI 
,,n Hung of China has r..dgned 

and turned over to his captors at 
Tientsin Ihe gorernment seals which 
ho look with him in his flight 
from Pekin, says a despatch to the 
Evening News from lu Tientsin eor- 
■espondent.

r Wardltl'a at 4:1

See Programme on Page 2.

Toronto. June 14— Thla mornh 
session ol the Canadian 
era' Association', annual m^^ng 

a prl< ate one. to hear dlTlsionai 
reports and the
general manager. J. E- Vlaisn. ano 
that of the Publishing 
The meeilng adjourned at “““n 
this afternoon the
steamer lor Queenstown and Niagara 
Falls, to relnrii here tonight.

Ottawa, June 14- On the mo.l^an

restrictions providing for
b.Uon of ln>P«riatl^on. "provinces

control, was replaced on the order 
paper for second reading

London. June 14— Legal steps 
Bre taken yeaterday In an effort 

nust James LarWn. the Irl.h l^bor 
leader, recently deported from the 
Itnlted States, from the offices of the 
Irish Transport and General Work
ers' Union, which he and his asstst- 
ants selied Monday.

Justice Powell. In the Chancery 
Division, granled an Injunction 
straining Mrkln from seltlng 
premises.

CREWH OF FRENCH
VkH.SKI>» INHIST ON

OirmNG WINE R.ATION 
„ York, June 14 —Nearly h.ilf 

the crew of the French liner Franro 
served notice on her captain a- 'be 
vessel sailed yeaterday. that 
would refuse to make another trip 

America on her unless arranee- 
•nts were made so that they could 

..I the two litre dally rations of 
wine provldiwl by French laws.

The captain dectarwl Ihe France 
would return on schedule If she had 
to recruit a crew from the French 
merchant marine college.

FREIGHT RATES 
IN CONTROL OF 
GRAIN COMMISSION

Ottawa, June 14.—Hon. J. A. 
Robb. Minister of Trade sad Com
merce, baa given notlca of a BUI tn 
the Houee which places the control 
of freight rates on grain between 
Fort William and Port Arthur and 
"any other port or place In Canada 
or United States of America by lake 

river navigation” under the 
Board of Grain Commlaaionera of 
Canada.

War Pictures
Presented By 

Bastion Chapter

aattiatlTes from the School Board, 
membera of the Baaydn Chapter L 
O.D.E. and Ttaltora assembled ye»* 
terday to witness the prcrontatlon

eighteen War Memorial plctores 
the City Public Schools, given by 

the National Imperial Order Dangh- 
Ernplro. and framed 

Bastion Chapter with the 
the O.W.V.A.

Mrs. Leighton. Edneatlo 
tary of the Chapter spoke of the dif
ferent ways in which the I.O.O.E.

PEASANTS OF BDLGARIi ARE 
ENGAGED IN A UFEANDDEAII 

■ STRUGGLE WITH i^iri4»A

Baianljik.
D«k«loff, Bnlgsu-lan 

Prague, la reported to have received 
word from former Premier 8tam- 
bonllsky that a determined etrnssle 
must begin for the overthrow of the 
“usurping government.” Acting up
on iDitrucrioDs from DaAnlotr. who 
has taken up StambouUaky't mMtle 
aa leader of the Bulgarian Agnariens. 
M. Ltoedricanoff. Bnlculnn Charge 
d'Affelrs here, caUed on roreiga 
Minister Ninchldeh and noUHod him 
that the Charge does not reeognlxe 
the Government formed by Sennkotf 
at Sofia.

London. June 14.—The Times' 
telegraphing

■pondwt eonUMMli. "StamhetUMcy 
converted twe beildlav l*to a Msdl 
fortress. He was able to tranwert 
thither maeklBe gens, hetobe. (prea- 
adee. riflea. and aa enormoea mowK 
of ammutotlan."

It wes too eariy to tndtaeto tlw 
poMcy of the new eabtoet tototnd Oto 
question of a Bnlgariaa ottUat to 
the Atcean Sea.

The dispateh mye that StotoboeU- 
tky. takoM fanOly li ta mam. M
ounded the vfBage 
•ae to approach.

The new

_______  from
Sofia under yeeterday'a date, toys 
Premier Zankoff gave him emphatic 

iraneee that he has not the 
slightest Intention to allow the revd- Nnding ol 
Intlon to degenorafe 
dictatorship.

The mUltary

the former Premier'# avTander •■ 
his only avaaee of eaeape Is ints 
i^acedonla, where ha wotod find •tort ahritt.

The c

a miUtscry leva In SUmboalWky'a house nt Bo- 
fin, as well aa four mUllD* OB his 
farm near the cagUai. It to

country.
Parle, June 14.—Bulgarina nnth- 

ortties last night were promtslag the 
arrest of former Premier Stamboull-

berents at Taper Baxardjlk.
The correspondent dew:ribea BUm- 

boutlsky's rllU la Slavovltsa as be-

btamboullsky wm wIthoM mmaa 
when he came Into power four year* 
ago. It Is also known that he pur
chased several bouees abromi.

A Sofia dispatch to Tba DaUy Ex
press says the PeaaaA Pmrty em
ployed sute capital in vaat eoauaar- 
rial dealings, such aa the puroham 

valuable buildings and MSsoea. 
Through a bualneas concern, known 
41 the Agrar 

ined cd control of nearly Cka en-

irlet. twenty-five miles from a rail
road. It is a modcri country houae ! 
beride which a ne 
der constroctlon.

' garis. The

r mansion U na- parlnc

'V-

completely
mlllB, probably a couple of 
more houaes were horned down, 

history books. In which were related farm? were rained and abeda by the 
personal Incldenta which made the, score reduced to small heaps ol 
cliaractera seem more human. I ashes, farm Implements destroyed, 

2 By giving pictures. These were and Immense tracks of valuable Um- 
greal asset In the teaching of hU-^ber laid vraste. represent yesterday's

lory.-----------------------------------------------------
S The l.O.D.E. War Memorial. Miiaartlmi fa 

by means of which a scholarship was mUMOlmi 
given to a son or danghter of a re
turned man In each province of the 

each year, to a Canadian 
■rrity. and an overseas' achoUi

TILLAGES mOE MARY 
FARMS RUED Ai (nil 

IMS CAUSED BY QflEBEEim-
Quebec. June 14^ Two vllUges j parital lose dua to fonst Hru In lha 
mplelely wiped wnl. wveral saw- province of Quebec.

; ■ ^

province o
Two proweroua vfilagee, Olendya 

and SyUy, which were swept by nam
es and eompletriy deriroytol. and

Temlsconala and mltU and other 
bnUdtngs which went np In aiaoke, 
also ritnated In the same diatriei

PraetAnng 
Economy With A 

Vengeance

Ilelglsn cnbinet today decided 
10 resign as a consequence of 
the controversy over legisla
tion providing for the use 
of Flemish language In Ghent 
uDiversliy. , , , , •

the groat seats of learning.' nom*. June 14.—Premier 
Mr. ... ... ...ir

limit and tome wsr* adjudged
In making the preeenUMon. aald. 

hoped the cWldron would cAMBIUDGa
lures with the men, MARRIED TODAY

London, June 14.—Ledy Mary 
imbrldge. niece of Qama Mary,

hungYn the City hall in Melbourne. |
Mr Martin. principal of the “T^ng

tor' o? tricrol! «lfto a“ep^^ 
ed this magnificent gift of pictures 

with - • '

MAY EXTBHD JUTBHIUB
OOPBro ON MAINLAND 

Vaneouver. June 14— T^t extaa- 
•Ion of the Jnvonlle court system to 
muDlripalltlee outside of Van 
la probable, following 
TMterdny betwuea Hon. A. M. Man 
son. Attorney OeMrri. and repreara- 
UUvM of mnnlelpaUUea and wo- 

a organisatlona of tba loww 
iland. At preseat (he JavenOa

soclate the pictures with the men “ 
who went to the war from Nanaimo. | 
She said a aimllar set of pictures 
war being sent to Australia t

Midsnminer
Hat Clearance
prompt

.Scores of Summer Hals In 
ds selling. To effect a 

mpt cleeranee we have 
__ rked them at u price re
gardless of former prices.

RAHAH HATS $2.00 
trimmed hats, reg.

$9.00, 4«Jy $5.00 
SPORT FELTS, priced 

at..........$3.50 up
You can have no real ap

preciation of the BltrscUveneae 
of lhe«- hats unlesi* yon ecc_ 
them and es these values are 
so unusual we urge you to 
come early during this sate It 
you plan to purchase.

occasionILiti:
(alrlirly

Id bel
shining with newness

L&E
MILLINERY

Victoria Crescent

from the l.O.D.E. with much foel-| FLOOD
Ing. They would adorn the walU of n.sMAOK !
the entrance hall of Quennell School, 
where all the pupils could see them.
He said there waa a leeson In oonnec- 

wlth the pictures which the pa- 
plls would have to learn Mr Mar- 

eeld he was very pleai
cept the picture* and h

a all tha

D.UMAGB MORE
TH.AN f1,000,000 

Tniaa, Okte.. Jnne 14.—With a 
tall of nearly a foot in the Arkan
sas river here laat night attention 
waa turned to the probable amount 
of damage caused. ^Conservative ea- 

.000.IS $1,000.00

thsnkfuln. 
peaui

pictures.' which, he said, he waa sure
the Chapter fur the p

Ineaa to 
nl gift of

would draw sympathy from every 
human soul

After the prosentutlon the Nnrion- 
Antbem was sung

VETER.(N8' RfmCIOS
AT V.VNOOI'A'KR WILl.

DRAW Hl'GE CROWD
Vancouver. B. C.. June 14.—Ten 

thousand veterans of the Great War 
from outside point* are expected 
ber> for the Veterans' Reunion Week 
July 2-7. according to Information 
n ceived at headqimrters here of the 
O.W.V.A.

Reports from Ihe Untied States In
dicate that 2.000 American l.«glon 
men will come to Vancouver daring

Lieutenant-Governor W. C. Nlcol 
will open the reunion. Rev. Canon 
Seolt. seniir chaplain of the Can
adian Expeditionary Force, and other 
prominent ex-members of Ihe Can- 
a(U.vn forcPb will attend.

ttmaiea v

GR.tXD liOlXJE OF
ODD FELLOWS NA.HKD 

New Westminster. Jane 14.—Mr. 
D. H. Proudfoot. o! Nstoon. was 
elected Orsnd MasMr of the BritlsA 
Columbia Odd Fellowa lu tba Qwhd 
Lodge laat night.

The other oinemw ehoa« wmre: 
Mr. W. W. Watkem. of Lmlyaatllh 
dwuty grand maatw; Mr. O. X 
triahor. Penticton, grand warden 
Mr. Pred Davey. Victoria, grand eec 

iry; Mr. B. A. Perry. Vancouver, 
ad treasurer: Mr. A. B. Harron. 

P.G.M., North Vaneouver. grand 
representative.

CLK\TiL.(ND PASTOR
C.ALLKD TO BR.4NDON 

Brandon. Man., June 14.—Dr 
Franklin W. Sweet, pastor of Euclid 
Avenue Baptist Church. Cleveland, 
Ohio, formerly of Minneapolis. Minn., 

appointed principal ol 
Brandon Baptist College, and will

N0»0F
PROBDtiTKHlIH

GHEATBHTAn
London. June 14— Sadden refor

mation of (he drinking habiu ot (ha 
British nation is not atuinable, laya 

report of n a 
nted by the 
Inquire Into the quesUon of prohi

bition made pnbUe (oday.
Tha committee aaya It sees no stgu 

that the British are at all Ukely to 
vote national prohibitory taw. It 
polnto out that (he ezaraide of the 
~ ^ Stetto euwM ba pleaded he- • "RwMMrlito to AjMTtaa auam

ndon B: 
begin his d 

He li long the
era Baptist churches ol the Unltad 
States, and U a pre 
tloniat.

BRITAIN SENDS NOTD.
Washington. Jnns 14— Another 

Jritlsh eommnnlcation regarding the 
final details of the Anglo-American 
wsr debt funding agreement has 
reached Washington and will be eon- 
sMered wltBln a few days by (be 
American debt eommitalon.

e 17. Buy Dad 
The Powers A Doyle Co. Ud.

One day a year Isn't much 
a poor old Dad—Give him i 

Father's Day. Juno 17th.
e blm a necktie.

The Powers A Doyle Co.. Ltd.

DISOTSBBS DEBT PATMSTT 
Belgrade. June It— JngoGlavto 

win send a mission to (he United Sta
ter in October to dlacnsa the peyment 
of her war debt. Minister of Finance 
StoyadnoTlteh told the parliament- 
today tn Issuing the programma for 
balancing the budget this year fW 
the first Hme sine# tha war.
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Character
CELF INDULGENCE b admit. 
'*^ted to be a sign of a weak, 
selfKlenial of a strong character. 
Are you building up both your chaff 
^cr and your Savings Bank account 
by thoushtful economies a^ the d» 
posit r.f all your surplus wages each 

___  a «•

THE CANAdISSj BANTC 
OF COMMERCE

Capitdl Paid op $15,000/XX>
RcMTse Fond $15AXX000

Nanaimo Bcanch, . . B. H. Biid, Manager.

Nasaisw Free Press

mURSBAy. JUNE H. 1923.
DOST OF OOVBI

whu startUas. Tk« staUanaat that 
VOS snpplied hr Mr. Jamwon. Clrll 
SerrUw Commtaloaw, shows that In 
ths period the number
elTil serranU in the employ of 
Oominton 
from tS.lSS to 41.641. while the 
eatariee and boons payineoU rose 
from |S4.14I,eeO to S58,S66,00». In 
a few---------------

lins
be fairly clear from the statistics 
inder review. But to enter each 

department and enmmarily dlamlst 
large numbers of

Contest

The Nsnalmo Bastion has been se- 
kcted Id a content as one of the his
toric building* which has been pre
served .^or future generaUons by the 
proteotion of paint and rarnUh.

L. W. Howard. 6818 19th street, 
N.E.. Seattle. Wash., 
awarded a prise of |5 for his de«:rlp 

of this landmark which 
stood since 18S1, and a photograph 
of It in a contest condi 
Save the Snrfaco Campaign, a oo-op- 
ertnivo organisation of paint, var 

sh and allied products.
Thh Bartlon was built by the Hud

son's Bay Company to protect their 
fur-trading post against the Indians.

lall.
Entered in the contest were land

marks. shrines and bluhllngs of In 
tereet In every state In the union. In 
Alaska. Canada, Mexico, Porto Rloo, 
and other countries.

The Judges were Professor H. W. 
Hess, head of the Merchandising De
partment of the University of Penn-

LIHdlRCfl 
MiClIESilTY 
ms eiffl OFFICIAL

Ml Of the

making some prorision tor their
departure would possibly work as_ together with the advertle-
mnch harm si good. Before cutting. |g- - -
down staffs 1* proposed careful con- ug„ 
sideratlott should be given to the 
possible etfeeU K wonid have, to
gether with an eqniUble snperan-
nnaUoB sebame. Not till then ahonld I/KUB MU8ICIU. HOdETIEB 
large ntunbers of perwins be cut 
adrift to add to the surplus unem-

nere will be n

unification of all synodical unite of 
the Lutbern Church In America has 
received an Impetus during the 
year that bids fair to a realUatloa 
rf the hope that the church be put 

under one heed and known a* one 
great denomination. According to a 
statement Issued here by O. C. Ml- 
chelman, former president of 
kuthern Students Association 
America.

"All indlcallone point to a « 
plete unification within a short 
time,” said Mr. Mlchelman. "The 
Indications of this are the emphatic 
tendency toward Inoreased use of the 
Amerleen language and the unanim
ous odopUon of the conatltuUon of 
the Lubhersn BtudenU Association 
of America.

ation scheme for the patient and «<■» 
ig-enfferlnff taxpayers of Canada clol held by the Nai 
soansthlng is not done soon to re- “°“'c and Male Voice Societies. Over

dnce the coet of civil government In *
the Dominion to figures much less Wends sat down to a splendid snp- 
................................... presented by Pcr. Ustcfully srrsnged by the la-

ed by that Is without doubt the most 
representative body of Duthorana of 
alt synodical afflllsaons. propones 
‘to afford means whereby Lutherans 
students In America may consider 
their common problems In conform
ity with the common faith of tht 
Lutheran Church of America.’ This 
latter body, the Lntheran Church of 
America. Is not a real organisation 

HAD SOCIAL TIME as yet. but U fa an Meal toward
I which thl» ntudenU- group strives.

•The otudeni body Is composed of 
ntheran* of the two Urge laitheran 
bodies, vli.. the Synodical Confer
ence and the nited Lutheran Church 
in America. The former baa In Its 

few more than half of

JOMASIA 
ASFOiiifniomcEit

Hector Gilchrist, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. Ollehrlst, Chapel street, spent 

night with hU parents In Na
naimo preparatory to today Joining 
the Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Asia as fourth officer.

The Asia, with 80 first class, 40 
second class. *5 third clatis and 12.'.

tie steerage passengers aboard, 
left Vancouver this morning on her 
outward voyage to the Orient cr.ll- 

at Victoria. This evening the

argo wl 
». Travi

the Orient from this 
light, but It la expected that the 
westward movement will be heavy 
by August. The trend of travel Is 
now from the Far East . to this 
coast, as all ships coming in are now 
carrying Urge lists of poasengers. 
Among those on the Empress of Asia

PURE-I^Sl^iinaiicn
Wr ‘Jt^AND I

Cr JTisf—* tssTS

y MADE IN CANADaN

‘from Contented Cows’

making jtaothnr business trip to

s Col. A. Bruce Powley. who is and daughter; Dr. J. H. Saunders;

C. N. HaUett, of the Vacuum OU 
Company, and Mrs. Hallett. and A 
Trove Newman, a nnlveralty man of 
New Vork.

The O.Mr.V.A. room* presented 
^oite an animated spectacle last eve- 

the occasion of then of the Joint eo- 
fanalfflo Pbllhar-

B hundred and fifty n mbers and

.dies of the Philharmonic Society.

all Lutheran Individuals In the Un- C 
ited States.

‘The student body may be attri-
I During the evening a short vocal buted'V'Mveriu'----------------

program was render^ and advan-' National Lutheran Connell began It* 
activity with the American Relief

FRAIRSB WHEAT
BOABD DMOC188ED tage of a panse was Uken in order

‘ lake presentations to Miss Morgan
RegUa, June 14—Th«e is eUll no ^ Dnnsiuur.

* definite annonneoment with respect eompanlit and condnotor 
reduetloBs. but in others the Incr—-, 1“ A*"?. <>*

have been very 
Poetoltlce staff tncrei 
Id 1911 to 10.184 
sfve of rural

a fonr of all the dvB s

marked.
Bed from 7777 
I 1911, excln- 

Alraoat

of Canada belongs to the pottotflee 
administration.

The extraordinary Increase of the 
staff la various Departmenta during 
Bad after the war prompts the qnee- 
tioB, "Doea the country need them 
atlt" Mr. Graham, on taking 
charge of the Departmmit of De- 
fenee eighteen months sgo, deeldsd 
that It was overeUffed. an 
swntodng redaettonr there before he 
peaasd on to the Hallway Depart
ment. while the subsidy earning In- 
dastry, which required the employ 
meiil of Btany civil servants, has 
come to an end. There are other 
hranehee of the servloe that should 
be pruned in the Interest of the tax
payers. but sentiment at Ottawa la 
nainrslly against drastic action. 
The point of view at the capital U 
thus presented by the OtUwa CIU- 
sen. ‘There are some critics of Cl- 
m Berrice affairs who would rednee 
aa etrangth of the OMl

hope U not yet abandoned.
Premier OreenneW of AltwrU 

spent yesterday In this etty, and It
Mr. 6am Mottlshaw in 

chosen words conveyed
in a few v 
thd hind f

e In conference with directors of to Mr. Dnnsmore a beactlful gold-
o;;:in or;:;e;;

stated he bad nothing to give out for onUlned the work he b

RHAEOT RAIJB | • cheque, and expressed the
BBOOGHT LOW PftlOEB ‘hanks of the choir to her for the 

^ . splendid senrlcee rendered as accom-
irU. June 14--The e^nd day panUt, both at rehearsals and oon- 
e suction of the Ute Sarah Bern certs.

Ur colors and three pieces erf sculp-'; «°lorabIa time. 
ture by herself The highest price of '
the day was 7600 trance, paid for a IiMrrwrAA.

Eirjjs OTMo^an.
Men«»dbyF«

Sarah’s sculptures going for snrpris-;
Ingly low figures, with the exception- 
of her group, ‘‘After the Tempest.-' 
which netted 6100 franca.

Today, Frid>y and Saturday

Bebe Daniels
and

Antonio MoKeno
TOE

“EXCITERS”
Not a Doll Moment 

bib.

Toum see BEBE aa a reek- 
leas society kelram who has 
to marry eomebody wlthU 
ywty-tonr hours and 
WeiwBO as a tasblouahle

Mermaid Comedy 
“HIGH POWER”

NEWS REVIEW
IVSiCALOFFaDiG

Or «qt«0-Seiectiom froo “FloraW 
i.l£SLEREYN0lDS.Director.

1.)

In the last analysis, adequate fire 
protection resolves itself dosm to 
the question of whether or not the 
people of this oountry wUh to 
their wood-using Industries. Let ns 
look Into the service of these to t 
country. The value of the manufi 
tured pulp and paper products 
$260,000,000 per annum. The vari
ous companies have invested In the 
business some $375,000,000. ‘They 
employ 38,000 men In the mills and 
In the forest and they pay them each 
year $40,000,000 In wages. Un’t 
that bastnesa worth saving.

"rhe value of lumber, lath and 
shingles produced In one year
$160,000,000. Lumber mt__
boards and deals, dlmeneton stock— 
not the CInUbed product, as In the 
case of paper. I cant find Just how 
much U added to this value 
various minor

imploy 
Jly In

WHh reservations, I will eay that the 
minor Industries, which depend 
tlrely upon wood, produce products 
to the value of $60,000,000 annu
ally. ‘They have an Invested capttal 
of over $60,000,000. They emi 
18,000 people and pay an 
wages around $14,000,000. Is It 
worth some effort to keep thsM in
dustries going?

To these should be added the In
dustries that depend in essential 
part bnt not entirely, upon forest 
products. These, such as the horse- 
drawn and motor-drawn vehicles, 

luce each year products valued 
'86,663.314. The capiul Invest

ed totals over $66,000,000. The 
r over 9000

..............punting to
nearly $12,000,000.

Coing back to the lumber Indus- 
07 proper, we fliM that Us Inveeiad 
•apbal raachea $360,000,000. 
■MEWun U.066 men, and gives them 
IMO.OOO.eOO in wattes annually. 
That bastnesa la worth mvlng too, U 
It not?

'There are more than 100.000 peo- 
nlo In Catuula at work converting 
the forsM product Into wealth In 
some form or other. They are chief
ly beads of families or the bread
winners ol families, thus they re
present probably a half million peo
ple dependent upon the forest for, a 
avelthood. Are they worth while 
In their work. Are they worth 
while u> the country?

Let me emphasise that our great 
pulp and paper companies, the great 
lumber concerns will not exist msay 
years longer unless there is more of- 
fecUve fire proteotion. In order 
get more elfecllvo protection, t 
public must invest more money 
It. When we consider the area actu
ally under license or pulpwood con- 

; cesriOD, the amount expenp 
as a whole, averages less than one 

I cent per acre per year. In other 
words we spend lees than a cent 
acre as an tnsnrance rate on for».

applies at the present 
d^ yields us producU to the value 

I of $600,000,000 annually.

Adminletralion in the cantonments|fj 
In the fields during and since 
war. ‘The Lutheran Brotherhood of i 
America had "huts” for the men of i 
the church, regardless of the more i 
particular synodical affUlatton 
the “baddy." and In Its effort 
find emproymenl tor the vast n 
eblnery developed for war work, 
fell upon the Idea of continuing 
working among the students of the 
Lutheran churches.

“the foreign language congrega
tion Is fast disappearing. B 
such congregation exists—andn that j I 
has only an indefinito life—among ' 
more than a hundred oongregatloDB 
of a brsnofa synod of the United Lu
theran Church of America. As is 
true of the German, in the instance 
Just cited, la true also among Swed
ish and other foreign language con
gregations. It la this demandn for 
the native American language In 
their church that has also brought 
with H a deeire for more uniform
ity and thus of unity In the Luther
an clmreiL"

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or m____________ 88-if

NANAIMO KLKCrORAL DISTRICT 
NoGcs la hereby given that on 

Monday, the 18th day of June, 1928. 
at 10.30 o’clock In the forenoon at 
the Court Houee In the City of Na
naimo, B. C., I shall hold a Court 
of Revision for the purpose of re
viling the Voters’ List of the Na
naimo Electoral District, and of

name or names on the list of 
(or the said District.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., this 8th 
day of May. 1923.

L. A. DODD,
.. . ^glatrar of Voters.
28-4t. Thurs.

CANADIAN
P^cirie

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

double daily service

s.m. I

Every Saturday and Monday leave 
tanalmo 6 p.m., arrive Vancouver I 
i.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar- 
Ive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comoz Schedule 
Niuuumo^Imon Bey.

Charmer toavea Nanaimo at !;•«

BROWN. W. McGlRR
------- City Ticket Agent

Gen. Paaawnger Ageni

ESQDDULI&bNlMO 
KULWiT

TRAIN SERVICE
i. and 1:16 
noon, dally

To Victoria—8:10 a.n 
p.m. dally.

To Courtenay—12:69 
except Sunday.

To Port Albernl—12:60 noon 
Tn^ay’ Thursday and Satorday.

To Lake Cowlchan—8:30 Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Tlckeu can be booked at our Sel
by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon
don, Glasgow and otltor BrtUsh and 
European Porta. Paaeporto also ob
tained. Throngh railway tickets

*“?*c!*V[rth: Agent

You’ll enjoy lhi» story as you are privileged to enjoy only a few 
Photoplays in a Season,” says the New York Times.

The toper de hue |
ipired by sjmpgthelic dire

Ulr ace, bvifUy netmted ud in- 
nt, it preterrei the tpirit of Ikrk Twaio’g

$tory-teIiiiif fenhu tad truifers bis bett-loved itory to the screen in a roenoreUe

rrtHc* inUihl 
unconscious ten»r>clnr mt the motion niciure InUuiiIry Ths 
filming of ms rorwntlc legend hn« re»ulied In one of trie best 
|.eeudo-hl.t.,rlcsl blctures Uie ecreen has producod

Tbs Morning TsUgraph.

MtliVtl'^VndenilsndTng^nd^s 
—Journal of Commerce. L,

A AEU- CKMI R.

piece, which eucceed* 
no huiiii.Uou. Bitempt has If 
been made to Improve ujo:in It. jS 
haa been due largely to IheB 
director. Alevander Kardo, I! 
hitherto unanown here lle^ 
haa preaerved the theme of[S 
the original and reprud 
Ha aplrlt amailngly.''^

MARK TWAIN’S

The Prince 

Pauperand
the

With TTBI LUBW
AN AMERICAN AUTHOR—ENGLISH STORY—MADE IN VIENNA

htiiai --------------- Exmi SOMETHING NEW
THE ^TINGUISHED CANADIAN VOD—A—VIL

LYRK TENOR MOVIES
JAMES SCHOFIELD Big W Acta.

LESSIG nad ANITA
Chapter 17 Juggling and Comedy AcL

"IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL" ROXANA
Equilibrists Novelty.
TUC I ADOninAMC

Hal Roach Comedy
Int LAKLUNiArl5 
Acrobatic Wonders

PALL PARROT In “HRE AND FIREMEN" WORLD’S ONLY TRAINED ELK

OPERA HOUSE
lOc and 35c Matinee ..

Two Matinees Saturdv—l p.n,. and 3 p.m.

Today, Friday 
and Saturday

...5c and 25c
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Full, fresh fruity

ror r«vi»ed Certo booklet of 73

CWsh well about 2 Ibe. fruit. 
Mcaaure 4 level cupa (2 lb«.) cru.hcd 
fruit into larjfc kettle, add ^4 cup 
water, atir until boilinR. cover kettle, 
and airnmer fifteen minutea. Add7H 
level cupa (8i4 Iba.) augar, and mU

well Uae hotteat fire, and atir con- 
aUntly before and while boiling. BoO 
hard for one minute. Bemove fn»i 
fire, and atir In H bottle (scant H 
cup) Certo. Skim and pour (prickly.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Merehaala Beak BaUdlag 

Cor. Albert and WaUaoe BtreeU
Ai£tort, AccmiIuIs, 

LiqiMaton ui ham* Tax 
Sf^kbl.

Jblita loMti Etc.

Tasty Baker; Goods
you'll like once you have 

given them a trial.

BREAD, CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY 
of all descriptions.

Weddini and Birthday Cakes

Meat Pies and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
Plants Block Nicol St.

iPOWERTOSn 
WOlWi’S WAGES

l. 8. gnpreme Cnurt Role* Kaniuu 
Hlato 1«W on backing Hoiwo, U 
niegal.

iVaahlngton, June 14—The Kan- 
law creating a lUta Indnatrial 

llelatlon* Court waa declared 4U?
by the Sap'reme Court

WOP'S LARliEST 
AIRPLA1W1LL6E

TESTED AT DAYTON

Reliable Ice Deliveiy. Phene 
724 or 30. 8M

.•EIITIKICATE OF IMPS

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

WANTED
Property Listings.

M. STOREY ,
Bastion St.

lewentl* Belli
Opened under new menege- 
menu Room and board by the 

dey. week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Prep.

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Ea>t Wellington, near Coburn i 

Mill.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHOint M4
1. a and • BA8T105 BMKST

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RHAIL

Vegetables 
and Fruits

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Building

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
ei BaaUon 8t. Phone 103

Notice at AppIlcMion.
••Olerla" Mineral Qalm.

Situate IB the Atbernl Mining 
nivlilon of Albernl Dlatrlct. Where 
located; On the Weet elde of the 
Albemt Canal, about two mllet be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder; 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
er*’ Free Mlner'e Certltlcete. 628SIC.

Tlike notice that I, U. E. Newton, 
Free Miner'e Certltlcete No. C2g(8C. 
Intend et the end of sUty dayi from 
date hereof, to epply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 

I provemenU, tor the pnrpoie et ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 

' claim.
And further take notice that ac

tion under Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act" muat be oommeeced before 
the Usnance o< enirit Certificate of 
ImprovemenU.

Dated thU 7th day of May, 1*28.

Juittco Taft, delivering the declalon 
n a caae brought by the Charlee 

Wolff Packing Company of Topeka, 
said the law In that reaped waa In 
conflict with the Fourteenth Amend* 
^nent. annd deprived the company of 
Ua property and liberty of contract 
without due prooeaa of Uw.

"It haa never been anppoaed, afnee
e adoption of the conatllutlon." he 

decUred. "that the bualneas of the 
butcher, or the baker, the Ullor. the 
w-oodchopper. the mining operator 
or the miner wan clothed with anoh 
a public inlereat that the price of 
bla product or hla wagea could 
fixed by aUte regulation.

Since the adoption of our oonatl- 
tutlon. one does not devote ono’a 
property or bualnea to the public 
uae. or clothe It with a public Inler
eat merely because one makea com- 
moditlen for, and aella to the public 
In the common callingt of which 
those above mentioned are Instances. 
"An ordinary producer, manufactur
er or shopkeeper may aell or not 
iMdl as/be likes, and while thia tea- 
turo~4<>ea not neceanrily exclude 
bualneaeea from the class clothed 
with a public Interest, It ueual 
dlstlnguiahes private from ifati

ay, lasa. 
20-70t

HERE AND THERE:
Smoking compartt»»U are te iS 

provided in the new wooden win^ 
monuplenee for uee on the leinfnmx 
AmaUrdam-Bvrlin eir ronU.

301,880.268 feet of lumber were 
produced from mills in the Ottawa. 
Valley Ust season as against XaSr*

Last season's grain ahipmente 
through the port of Montreal ex
ceeded 163,000,000 busheU. Bev- 
enuea reached 83,460,810 providing 
a surplus of $266,862.

will co-operate t 
of covering fires on et 
the provincial border.

Two thousand maples and ona 
thousand green ash trews, netivee at 
Sasketchewan. were shipped to the 
Canadian War Memorial Park at 
Poperinghe, Belgium, recently.

snUr

lUh^*' there which embraces
provinces end U tba osriy 

west of Montreal.

During the year 1922 boring oper
ations for the discovery of ojl

180,000,000 feet per i

after raying aU txpeneee the farm
ers of that province lest year had 
$100,000,000 in net proceeds to ep
ply on debts._______

In 1806. In Iowa, a single bead 
«f oato was selected as being a de-

the extonl that 1,600.000 acres were 
sown to It end showed so Increeeed 
production of $.600,000 bushels.

One of the Urg*st mlee
that the Cenedieu PactfU B*ilwey 
has made in sevsral monty has Just

^nd excemU 200,000,000 feet

Majestic Makes New
Day’s Run Record

areraged
the Casqneu and 

Cherbourg recently, steaming 603 
miles in 24 hours she established 
record tor a day's run, and by coi 
pleting a croae-Attontic trip at s 
average speed of In.79 knots ehe 
broke her own eastVound record. So 
those people who suspected that the 
Germans were all 
records when they 
great super-ehlps hare not been far

while It Is Interesting to note that 
year the Mauretania made an 

ocean crossing at 25.29 knou.

MILITARISTS THHE.\T
AGAIN'ST PRESIDENT 

Peking. June 13.—President LI 
Yuan Hung, who has been pressed by 
she rallltaristf to resign, left yester
day for Tientsin.

TbU morning the militarists sent 
a final warning that unless the Pre- 
rldenl racaled his office they would 
bring troops Into the capital.

UKU.\HAKI>T-8 JKWE1.8
PI T, I P .AT At CTION 

Paris. June 13— Sarah Bern
hardt's stage jewels went under the 
hammer at public auction yesterday. 
A total of 96,750 franca waa paid for 
stage trinkets whose Intrlniic value.

leas than
one-tenth of that figure.

Two decorations of Austrian orig
in which Mme.

initorm as the Duke in Rostand's 
"L'Atglon." placed on sale at forty 
francs, were finally knocked down 
after eplrited bidding at 1.310 
francs. The highest price was tor 
two bracelets, cheap tinsel affairs, 
used by Sarah In "Theodora." which 
brought 2.900 franca.

Part ef tha plaat f« ^Ing 
SL Uwrance apen ^ wl^ ^

PRINCESS MAUDE
TO WED SHORTLY 

London. June 13 —It is learned 
that the wedding of Princess Maude, 
the Prince of Wales' first cousin, 
and Lord Carnegie, whoso engage
ment was announced Isat night, will 
occur toward the end of July. The 
event la expected to attract num
bers of American tourists.

HOLDS tXlNUDFACE
TH.AT IHKUAND W ILL YCT

BKtXI.MK A RWl nut 
■ Dublin. June 13— Miss Mary 
Maeswiney. speaking at Kilkenny 
yesterday, said the "cease fire" or
der had been given, but that the 
men who had been fighting were gel
ling ready today to do so again IMhc 
Irish people attempted to turn (Jown 
the republic.

.She added that they bad no right 
take such ac#n. asserting that 

the republic was not beaten, and 
rould not be beaten.'as long as Ire-

iris's

K spread of 120 teet-^balt ggaio 
vide groat MaViin Bom*)-

Dayton. Juno 14—The largest air
plane the world has known, withcu :
ers of the Army Air Service—will 
take to the air for the first time here 

ime time thU month 
The new monster of the aklee. In 

tended solely for use as a bomber. 
an>l said to be capable of carrying 
quantity of explosives sufflclenl i 
destroy a lorge portion of a modern 
city. Is being assembled at McCoo'k 
Field, the army air station, under dl- 
recUon of Walter H. Barling, It*, de- 
rlgner.

With Us great width and other 
easucements in proportion, 

plane will dwarf the largest ships 
used. The height of the new 

plane will be 25 feet, while Us length 
from nose to tail wlH be 66 feet.

Driven by six Liberty engines.
>w sblp will require a minimum 
ew of four men and eonUln 

vlslona for.* working force of eight 
to be used when occarion re

quire*. Exclusive of the crew, 
will weigh more than 40,000 lbs.

With the idea of obstaning a ma 
Imum of lifting power, stabllUy and 
safety, Mr. Barling designed the ship 
at a irl-plane of modiflei 
upper and nether wings 
pracUcally the sime dimensions, 
while that In the cer.lro will be nar- 

Along Ua length will ruu the 
ctn'icl derleve rl»'.ig them pmvc 

1-jii and adi'.l iy i feiiuse of.aate(y.
Describing fic 'i'u< of nue 

l:ine as a mncblne of war. Mr. Bar- 
i>c. who dnrl..g ih; war did ion h 

experimental work for the British 
Royal Flying Corps, says that Us 
maximum load of several tons of ex
plosives could (to untold damsge. 
One bomb of the sixe which the ship 
can carry would be capable of sink
ing the largert and newest typo of 
naval vessel, be believes.

Likewise, a single bomb from the 
machine, he declares, could demor- 
allie an entire community. ShonH 
suoh a^^projectlle be dropped ii 

i.vB. a fiftj 
crater would be dug. all buildings I

j PacltA^e of lO noip 18^

the vicinity completely destroyed 
and structures for a half mile or 

around would he greatly dam
aged.

y-| - 55^
iiiiWililii

Dublin. June 14—A bill Is t 
introduced Into the Dali this set 
to carry Into effect the pledge I

would redeem all 
RepuMIcan bonds.

Theee bond*, to the am 
ibmit lin.OOO.OOO. were floated In 
(he United States, In Ireland and 
‘•Isewhere. and contain an under- 

y would be redeemed 
er the establishment

Ireland of an Irish Republic. Mi
chael Collins claimed that the treaty 
apart from Us form, effectively es- 
ablishod Irish freedom, and that 

the condition on which the bonds 
Issued had been practically 

realixed.
Derplle the difficult Irish finan

cial position. President Cosgrave. 
fin.ance minister, has decided that 
all thp bonds shall be paid off.

J. G. NELSON
Orguiit ud Chonititer

of SL Andrrw'a I

Pianoforte. Organ. Voice Pro
duction. Singing. Harmony and 

Composition.
For appolBtment Phone 9ViX

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

meets tio first Tuesday la #ac> 
month In LIbaral
—Party Room$, Euk Block—

an OBMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Brushes Used. 
Cnrp*« 0(»nlng »“!» Hoorer 

Patent Bect^ V#—

518 W.hlB weniworui oucs:.
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

land existed.

The Bnn$:alow

KSS « ■Parme iLBiiwai in the French

r^Ul also be used-

TERTKRDAY-S B.4Stat.ALL 
lational LroKBO—

Philadelphia 2. Plttsborg 4. 
New York $. Cincinnati 4. 
Brooklyn 8, Chicago 4. 
Boston 2. 8t. I»ul» $.

LWirUIV it, A M*sm\a*.sp»...— —

8t. Louis 0. New York 6,
Chlcagc 8. Boston 10.

Ctonst Ig^a|^^«^
Los Angeles 10, Salt laiWe 12. ,
Portland 6. Vernon 11. |
San Francisco 4. Sacramento 2. ,
Seattle 3. Oakland 4.

• IXMintU-L LEIGUK TO~“I PL\Y Nrnv WniKDl LE
Much business waa dealt with at 

i the meeting of the City and District 
football league last evening, and af- 

■|. r a thorough iuvestlg.qllon It was 
,1. elded to drop the prownt acheilule 
and b(«tln anew with n single .s. he- 
■lule. playing two games a night, one j 
following Immediately after the oth
er. on the Central Sport* grounds. i 
Tile games will be playtsl on the u-| 
ual nights. Monday and Friday. The j 
secretary haa not yet drawn up the 
schedule, but the following games 

' will be played Friday night; Brechin 
VK. Kivp Acre (irlixHod. 6 p.m*. Tar 
Klalu vt. KorPHtern. 6.30 p.m. i

Store-Pkone 1128L

HARGREAVES
Amo Shoot Molal 

Worki
WE REPAIR

Radiators, Fenders. 
Gas Tanks, Car 

Bodies, etc. 
Anything in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order

Workshop Behind 
Marshall’s Hardware

PICNICS 
& PARTIES
to any part ot ^he Island en-

CHAR-A-BANC
Most up-to-date cars In tosm, 

KBA90NABLE RATES.
PHONE 928.

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

CAR FOR SALE
McLanghlln Big Six. prac

Ucally new, tn excellent run
ning order. $1400 Caah. 

Apply
C. CABORZO,

SoaUi Wellbigttm______

"The np-to-date Orchestra with 
the np-to-date mnile."

THC8. J. ALLEN. Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 7$.

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove'

$3.25

We also carry the latest thing

fishing'tackle
"Sure to FooF Mr. Trout."

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

A. J. SPENCER 
ftmcticgJ Phmbcr
Estnnates Given.

ao4 rawth at. pbosw tosu

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercied St.

m to rent by Si«. Mtk «»

MRS.S.WEU3
Pros.

WM. W. THRALL
705 Park Arenoe

PgperkaBfer tad Jobber
Estimates Free. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone 3S7Y1.

Why Code at Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate ol Flal
eteamlng hot is _ ________
appetiser as well as what we 

Brain Food.
___ a—Bring to yonr
har* them cleaned and 

■ any Ume. Ton will en-

need ____________
ANOLERS—Brimi to

ied
for than ’iripo*Bihie'’at

Es^ Fitb ft Ckipi

trout, 1
cooked__ _____ ___

them better, and

Chip* for P 
l$c a beg.

AUCTIONEER

OuT ttuck wUl ooUeet i 
Prompt Beti

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.
STAGE

lh» t. Pm iUkni

MHEAMlDmEIIS
Union Oaaolto#------  Premier

Oaaollna
VULCANmNO

ona
Goodyear Dealer

We do not tell *econd-g^o 
and so-called cheap Tires. 
When yon buy a Goodyear 

Tire you ere sure of getting 
more mllee per doUar,

THAT 13 BEAL TIRE 
ECONOMY.

ELCOTQIESBOP
Opp. PlioHaB. FtomnSM

ALEX. K. LOW
255 Harewood ' Road, near 

school.

Cars Repaired
All makes. Phone 5S2L3.

WHEN IN NiiNAlMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Berrlc# Throughont.

THE PANTORIUM
ClcNins and pre*se« clothes and 
returns everything but the dirt.

413 Prideau.xSt. Pltone 80

pkstcriaf sad Cenrat Wsik 
JOHN BARSBT

8UUmaies Given Frto. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

attended to.

Cres4^ Hotel
XrmUt the ■■■til tot

Home Cooking
th« h«tt at attMrtlog g>*4 

to gMto sad hoarder*.
Rates Moderate

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply 0*0. Prior. Prop.

Ssifc, Ds*^M*H
Benson St._________ P»>on« T48

JOHN NELSON
rRAOTOa AMD BTHLimR

PBlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roiwrs^I
PHnJTOTT. Prop.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 M9to> S(, rkwe 192

Good dry wood cut in Hove 
lengibs.

Double Load -----------------9*J»
Stogie Load--------------JSJto

KINDLnrO WOOD
DouhU Load---------------- S7JW
Stogie Loed------------------ SS.T8

Delivered m die city,
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Pure Green Tea—
Is guaranteed the finest 
when it Hvar^the name . ^

"SAUDA"
RH4

Famous for Its Flu^oi^Juat trr o ssmpls.

Cascade
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-THE-REST

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
iittrfCmlSlMli
miBr aisd aloraur aarBat and aoM r

orrosnE b. c. euciuc tiam depot

C0UR1E5Y 
OUR Mom)

THOS. TAYLOR. P^p.

Questions and Answers 
For the Outdoor I 

Man
Another ot Chrisf* Splritn*!

, Bdkor Free Press.
Q. la tbara any company in Can-j ^nl Uv. o; Christ r mi

racles In which enourh is said to 
Hit' no 'oon- [delermtae aa n/-w^^^>-^ 

ree planUng can literal or spiritual. In there:
desirnctlon of are but two that are fully explained.

__ ih.. maqrrectlon uf LAxarP'i '

ada plan tin} 
they cot downT _ 

for the 1
celrah^ amount of tree planting 
keep pace with the dwurnctlon

cles are Included In the fact 
all Christ’s works were performed 
under the direction of his Father 
God. And God betag a spirit. Ills 
works were spiritual worluv and His 
kingdom a spiritual kingdom, ""

One unoxtinguisbed camp 
may easily destroy In a day. m< 
young trees than a corporation 

>rnment could plant In a

quered Canada will not see whole
sale reforeetation by the planting 
procaaa. The risk la too groat.

Aorofilanra at Work.
Q. How many aeroplanes are be

ing used in Canada this a
A. About twenty-fire, 

them for forest surrey, aerial pho
tography. and scouting for flren.

Transplanting' Maple Troca.
Q. Is It safe to transplant large 

maple trees at this leason?
A. A rery unsafe procoas. Wall 

n'nUl the leaves are off In the fall 
and then make sure to dig wide, 
about the rootp. Take up plenty of 
the earth and destroy as few as pos
sible of the flue hair roots.

CbMKS Ot Forest PTrre.
Q. What are the common cai 

of forest fires?
A. Unextingulahed camp and cook 

ing fires, lighted cigarettes and 
matches. The woods are destroyed 
usually by the people who need

N<mOB
During my absence from this dty 

iy practice rrill bo attended to 
ir. O. O. Ingham. (BIgned)

DR. T. J. MePHi®.

CASTOR lA
For Infantx asd ChOdiea

In Um ForOvnrSOYMrs
Always bears

4=

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
- - - ^SPECIAL- - -

17 Oust

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES 

OMy»3L2S«ch
Ns. i. a. ti» lo SOI. <«. md b. tHr lof die p.00Yii»

MARSHALL’S
___H^DWARE

CmSIFIEII US

Christ *«ld, Mark, chapter 4. verse 
SO. "Whereunto shall we liken the 
Kingdom of God. or with what com
parison shall we compare It." John 
9:1. "And as Jesus passed by he saw 
_ man who was blind- from hte 
birth. And his disciples atAed Him. 
saying. Master, who did sin. this 

parents, that he aas 
born blind? Jeans answered, nel.. 
ther hath this man sinned, 
parents: but that the works of God 
should be made manifest In him. I 
must work the works of Him that 

Me. while It Is day; the night 
cometh. when no man con work. Aa 
long as I am in the world I am tho 
light of the world. When He hod 
thus spoken He spat on the ground, 
and made clay of the rpittal, and 
He annolnled the eyes of the blind 
man with the cUy. and said unto 
Him. Go. wash In the pool of Slloam 
(which Is by Interpretation. Bent). 
He went his way therefore, and 
washed, and came seeing." But thal 
Jews did not believe that he wasj 
born blind, until they called 
parents of him that had received hit 
sight. And they asked him, saying. 
Is this, your eon, who 
born blind? His parents answered 
them, 
and tl
what means he now seetb. we know 
not; or who hath opened his eyes we 
know not: he la of age. ask him: ho

WANTED—Tenders tor putllni
a Albert street A|

tling In 
PPly T.

KALB HBUP WJlNTMI>—Bora $6 to 
tlO day gathering cvergrMua. 
rooU and herbs, la ths Ualdt and 
roadside; book and prlooa tree. 
Bounleol, IT C. Wait Havan.

WANTBO — B
hlghOit prlcee paid. Carpcu. novas, 
lodlea'. gents' and children’s 
clothing, boots and thooo. Also 
earpenton' tools, mnileol lastrn-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Store at 48 Hallbur- 

ton atreat Apply Angelncd, 48 
" • 43-sotHollburton St

FOR SALE—In central location, 
good lots, cleared ready for build
ing upon, I3S0 and up.
Box 130 Free Preee.

Apply
48-61

FOR SALE—EnglUh Pram in good 
condlUon. Apply 42 Wolloca St 

48-3t

FOR RENT—Three room ouMe In 
Free Frees Block, 2nd Roor, un- 
turnUhed. 4p.tf

FOR BALE — MoCIary Kootenay 
Stove. Apply 176 Skinner street 

48-6t

FOR SALE^Four roomed boose 
and lot. 309 Pine street Apply 
on premlseo. 46-8t

FOR SALE—Pishing boat In good 
condition. Cheap. Apply P.

Mine. 44-6tWWte, Reserve 1

FOR SALE—General purpose horse
and express wagon and harness. 
■ ■ ■■ 638 Frnnklyn

45-tf
Apply Mrs. Mnzxlo, 6

FOR SALE — Dining room snite. 
Singer sewing machine, China, 
linen, sundries. 16 Wallace St

60-3t

FOR SALE— McCormick mowing 
machine In perfect cond.llon. Ap
ply Phil Fort. 236 Pine slrset 

60-8t

FOR SALE—BrowJtag 
pigs. Young ptgo, ^
Berkshire, good etock. 
masters. Home Farm, Extension.

80-2t

. ____ leaching of the Bible goes
show that the Bible is spiritual In 

Its entirety, but U mode up princi
pally of parables or comparts

aw not: he Is of age. ask him: ho 
.11 speak_ ^r himself. These words 
ike bis parents, because they fear-

ready agreed, that If any man did 
confess that be was Christ, be 
should be put out of the synagogue.

again called they the man that 
was blind, and said unto him. Give 
God the praire: we know that this 

s a sinner. He answered 
said. Whether he be a sinner c 

know not: one thing I know, that 
where as I was blind, now I

Verse 33. He said. "If this man 
were not of God, he could do nolh- 

They answered him and said 
unto him. Thou wast altogether born 
In iln, and thou doM teach ns? And 
they cast him out. Jesus heard that 
they had eaat him out: and when he 
had found him he sold unto him. 
Dost thou believe on the Bon of 
God? He answered and said. Who 
Is he. Lord, that I might believe on 
him? And Jesus said unto him. 
Thou hast both seen him, and it Is 
he that Ulketh with thee. And he 
said. Lord. I believe. And he wor
shipped him. And Jeans ssid. For 
judgment am I come Into this world, 
that thtsy which see not might see; 
and that they that see might be 
made blind And some of the Phari- 

which were with him heard 
these words, and said unto him. Arc 
we blind also? Jesus said 
them. If ye were blind, ye should 
have no sin; but now ye asy, 
see, therefore your sin remslnei 

Would anyone Imagine that Christ 
wonld Indicate that all who were 
physically blind would be Irrespon
sible to God for bis. or her conduct? 
Christ said. "I gm the light of the 
world: he that abldeth In me shall 
not walk m darkness, but shall have 
the Hght of Ilfs. 2 Potar. verse 9, 
"But he that locketh these things Is 
blind, and cannot see afar off. and 
hath forgotten that he was purged 
from bis old elns.'* Romans. "What 
then? Israel hath not obtained that 
which he seeketh for: but the elec
tion hath obtained It. and the rest 
were blinded." 1 John 2:11. "But 
he that hoteth his brother Is In dark 
ness, and walketh la darkneas. and 
kuoweth not whKher he goefh. be- 
oanse that darkneaa bath blinded his 
eyes."

Now it should be dear to all that 
was spiritual, and not literal blind 

ni;re that Christ came to care. 
/Thanking yon, Mr. SJdlbor, tor so 

much space.
J R. BR£AOY

BRIER
Our Provinces by the Sea

____  ___centry
or bettor travelling facilities than 

r Dominion of Canada.
Hans, if for no other reawn than 
the Improvenmit of tlH-ff general 
.ducatlon. should we and ki
Canada first, while the globe
trotter will also ftnd much 
lerest him. Varied and <a.<!l 
resslble are the diversions fi 
rummer tourist In tin- .\U 
I’roviuces: New Ilrunswlr 
rkotla and Prince Edward

salt tang of the of the famous English Lake Dla- 
aea aa well aa the ozone of mouii- Irict
tains, moor and lake. The climate: Prince Edward Island la aa
is Ideal. Every opportunity for' Idyllic g.irden where the best of 
boating, bathing and fishing Is surf balhlriK. boating and nahing 
afforded. Golf la a popular »(>orl ^ arc available. New Hrunswick 
and Rood hotel accommodation lajfonstR an- ftlbd with Kano*, her 
pI^tlfuL rlv8-r* to* n» wiih fish, and dHIfihU

Thc rtjRged »outh ihore offful tuinm^rlni: ipota line Kundy't 
• Nova Scotia offerB a choice be-' ahore and the luie dc Chaleur* 
' iwern fashionable sea-plde rejtort*! Canadian .National Kailwayi OD-

djOr
Dahing vlll 
Lakei of
an exact repll

network of lines serving 
:ape the choicest parU of these Marl- 
i|lca;tli;tlnie Provinces.

-MEGANTIC
The Only First Class 
Steamer from Montreal

When travelling to Europe on 
tho luxurious Megantic you will 
experience the greatest powiblo 
comfort and satisfaction — tho 
cost is very reasonable-tho 
accommodations are nnaur- 
passed-the cuisine and service 
ore faultless.

White Star 
Dominion Line

Sweden to Spend
Millions (or Railroad

I sow and five ^ railroad electrlflca-
Yorkshlre and «» «aadHw frem
tock. 8. Ma^ Btodtholm. o« the BidUe Sea., to----------------------------BolUe S«..

Ooiihenbnrg, on the North Boa, _
heralded In the offldal request jnst

------------------------ - ™»de to.the Swedish government by
FOR BALE—Five young horoea and the State - Railway Administration

s lady's Middle horse. Apply 
jn’s Dairy, Chase River.

46-8t

Apply
Road.

that It be empowered to begin Im
mediately the expenditure of the 
22,000.000 crowue which have al
ready been appropriated toward thli 
project.

This U an Important 
gronl naovement which has already 
resulted In the e............[>R BALP.—Invalid’s wheel chair. _ _ __

Apply 176 Skinner streeL 42- laments, and at least 60

”;aA_L^J.r..y graiTTiiTlIZ | per cent 
--------- 1 Sweden.

The trunk line from Stockholm

Phone traffic both of freight and 
'gers. Is nearly •

of (

stein cows, both ____
W. McLennan. Harewood,

'• "“'■'J' mllea in 161^1;. 
FOR SALF_ Good building lot In olectrlflcatlon can be

427 Pluvrilllam ’"ihl" two years.
98-tf

tendehs 
Tenders will be called for. for the 

purchase of the Old IntUtote Hall 
sPe, Cedar District

The highest or lowest tender will 
be accepted.

aays the Rallaray
nod If It hi begun__________
total cost will be about 47,000,000 
—----------  .bout $12,600,000

OOITkR KI.\G, 8CUPR1SE MIN- 
LUtAL CUA1.MS.

Situate In tlii- Nanaimo Mining DM- 
rion ot .N.inalmo District. Where 
I.ocatcd. T-zaila Island.

TAKE NOnCB :bat I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver. B 
C.. acting os agent for William H. 
Orieva. Free Minors’ Certificate No. 
68309c, and Henry Plereey, Free 
Miners Certificate No. 66207c, In
tend sixty days after date heiwot to' 
apply to the BUnlng BMorder tor a 
Certlfleata of Improvemeata for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims; 
and further take notice, that aoUon 
under section 86 must be commenc
ed before the Issuance of such Cer
tificate ofamprovement.

Dated this 30tb day of May. 1923.
43-60t

i situate

Phone 75IL 568 Albert .St.

J. H. Richardson & Son
For General Ezpn-u> W..rk. 

CcaU or W»el Hauling.
Furniture or Pianos Moved, 

also light trucking.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHONE IHO AI.REICT »t.

MEATS
hicf, Imat ui Ttadsr

CliniXISEMlCE
Battion St. Pfc*B« 8

QUENNELL BROS.
PilMSIt

Cars for hire day or ni|^ 
General Hauling & Expressinf 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Iluilermllk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
The best Chick starter on the marki-l tmlay. I’sed successfully 

by the majority, of commercial pnultrymen In B. C.
ORDER A BACK TODAY.
Put up In 100s. lbs. 6s.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING Ca
Branches Everywhere—Pacific to Atlintlc.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
PsrUcnlars eau be bad7rom W *1** I?*’ ** Cement. .Jinmu a

Grieve. Cedar Dtetrlct. better «,nerete. Co.u Less, more or less,
Tenders close on June 18th. H. H. WEEKR

«-IItTelephone 98 N«»»«mo. B. C. Dated May 21. 1928.

LAND ACT,
Notice of Intention to apply to Lease 

laiod.
WellInKlon Land District, Record

ing District of Nanaimo. ‘
Page's Lagoon.

Take notice that John T. W. 
Place of Page’s Lagoon, occupation 
rancher. Intends to apply for per- 
mUslon to lease the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a post planted 9 
chains N.W. of a survey post at the 
S.E. corner of Pagv's Ijigoon; thence 
northerly 12 chains to post on 
beach: thence westerly 9 chains to 
post on bench: thence southerly 11 
chains to post on beach; thence 
easterly 10 chains to point of com
mencement and containing 11 acres.
---------- 'ess,

lOHN T. W. PLACE.
Applicant. j 

43-80t I.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 
_____________ please the most exacting.

_________SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS._________

THORNEYCROFT’S. Jewelers

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
ami coniforiabla.

New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top, Old Car.

That's ua. Keep the old car looking good 
We can make a good Job for j 

We Carry in Our Stock:
?i”o5, D^sTng Windshield Visor.

Wa^rBrurt.^""'** TemYYnd clnVp" Good,water urusnas auIo Accessories

C. F. BRYANT
■i



Gained Fire Poandi on Every 
Bottle of Tanlac Sbe 

Took

p

i

•There li nothlna belter I could 
nj for the TanUc treatment than 
that I am enjoyina the iplendld 
health It brouKht me four yeara ago; 
I bare not had to spend a dollar on 
medicine* since that time/' la the 
italement of Mra. Fannie Judaon, 
widely known and esteemed resident 
of J28 Albert Street, Wlndaor. Ont.

“Defore taking Tanlac 1 had euf- 
lared from a complication of ail- 
menu for five year* and 
right‘on the rerge of a complete 
breakdown. I had pollen off 
most a skeleton and was so nervous 
I couldn't even hold a writing pen 
I couldn't sleep, scarcely ate enough 
for an Invalid and suffered torture 
from Indigestion.

"I would not go through all that 
suffering again fur |r>.U0t). 1 used

e os mustenjoying as good health 
any schoolgirl."

Tanlac U for sale by all good 
Accept no substitute, 

million bottles sold.
rugglsta. 
ver 37 n

Tanlac Vegetable I'llls arc 
lure's own remedy for constipation, 
gof sale everywhere.

A general meeting of the Tlcnlc 
Committee will bo held In the 
John Ambulance Hall on Friday 
firet, lOth Inst, at 7,3(1 p.ra.
4»-St JAMES 8EU11K. Secy.

Mrs. Woodcock Elected 
Vice-President of B.C. 

Rebekah Assembly
•Now Westminster. Juno 14— The 

fifteenth annual eesaton of the R»- 
. ‘ O O P- of Brit.
Ish Columbia opened with X81 dele
gates. represonUng 44 lodges In all 
parts of British Columbia. In atten
dance. The SMembly preMed^ 
over by President ElUtabeth I.. 
f.corgc. A good part of the morn- 

seesion was devoted to the con- 
. ...ng of (be assembly degree on 
19 members snd a reception to the 
Grand Ia>dge Officers. Bro. Walkom 
grand warden, and Bro. R. Uvlng- 
sione, grand marshal of the Grand 
Ix)dge of B.C.

The delegatee from Vancouver Is-' 
land lodges attending are: 

folfax Lodge .Vo. 1, Victoria—BIs- 
. rs Ellrabcth Preston and Jennie R. 

Pollard.
Miriam Ia>dge. No. 8. Nanaimo —' 
siors Sarah Higgins and Mary A. 

bllworth. [
l^nurel l>odge No. ». Ladysmith—' 

Slstert Jessie Young. Vsida M. Gour- 
ley. Bella Gourley and Isabel Nlchol- 
BOD.

Ivy Lodge No. 11, Duncan—Sister 
Hannsh J. PooU.

Harmony Lodge. No. 22. Cumber
land— Sister Jennie Whyte.

Came Ixxlgo No. 46. Victoria— 
Sister Beulah M. Bowers.

HeetJon of Offlcere.
New Westminster. June 14—Mrs. 

Gussie L. Motion, of Qneen City 
(x)dge No. 16. Nelson, wae elected 
president „f the Bebekah Assembly. 

.11-- u. m. . George
of McKay, Other officers elected 
Woodcock. Miriam Ixtdge No. 4. Na
naimo; Warden. Mrs. Rachel Ray, 
rolfa* i.odge, Victoria: secreUry. 
Mrs Francos A. Walker. Colfax 
I.odee, Victoria; Ireaenrer. Mr«. 
Grace K. Elliott. Golden Unk Lodge' 
No. 27. South Vancouver. (

report of the president. Miss 
‘•Gorge, showed the majority of the 
lodges to be In a nourishing condi
tion. The Rebekah Assembly has’ 
16 lodges, with a membership of 
3512. an Increase of 244 members 

ae year. I»dges Inrtituted since 
..... fonrt-onth annuel session of the 
assembly Include the Olive Branch 
No. 41. at Kerrlsdale; the Pearl Re-| 
hekab I»dee No. 42. at Abbotsford;' 
the Game Rebekah Lodge No. 46. at 
Victoria; and the Grandview Rebe- 
kah Ixjdge No. 18. In Vancouver.

Beulah Rebekah I^odve No. 6. 
New WesHnInsfer. has a larger mem \ 
hershlp than any other lodge In the 
province.

Total receipts of the sseembly for 
ti e year were 15170 87. with disbur
sements totalling I2899.19. leaving 
a balance In the bank of $2271.68,

Salt I.«ke.Clty, June 14—Natural 
gas for Salt laike City and Ogden, 
from a newly discovered field In 

ern Wyoming le being consider
ed here. One well drilled recently 
Is said to have a capacity of 80.000.- 

cublc feet of gas a day. and this 
amount, experts point out. Is great- 

I e xcess of what would be u.sed. 
by Salt latke and Ogden even should 
11.11 ural gas displace coal fur beat-! 

g purposes.
Manufactured gas In Salt Lake; 
ly at present costs about $1.52 per 
ousnnd cubic feet, and It Is claim-! 
the natural gas could be piped In' 

and sold for much under thla am-' 
. Tl(e new natural gas field In 

Wyoming 'is said to be practically 
Inexhaustllrie and It ie proposed to 
construct a pipe line of about 200 
miles. I

QmssoXbw m* Riuin Tnilaw W-tW' delivered. .PboDe dll or anySbowug at the Bi)on Today. t«unster. 96-u.

on Theatre
oday, Friday and Saturday_______

OLIVER MOROSCO Preierta

m

Her letters locked in the safe of a man who 
planned to use them as a club.
She sobbed her story to her «^y fnen^. 
Slippy McGee-safecracker. He had done his 
last job. But he owed her a d"bl—dearly 
he paid!
Ar^rama of a exook-and he'll steal your 
heart, just ns he stole the love o\ Ma^ Wgmta. , 
And just as she liked him for the theft—

Taken from Marie Conway Oemler's Book.

COMEDY-FOX SUNSHINE

“THE FIVE FIFTEEN"
FOX NEWS

MICHELIN Af THE ORGAN
COMING MONDAY 

“SILVER WINGS ’ with MARY CARR

You Can thank the Backward Season for the Great Rednetioo Sale
wtmi'Sale Friday S

As we are determined to cut the Big Stock in Two 
The most unusual values in much wanted Footwear 

Await the thrifty Buyers in all Shoes, Staring Tomorrow
Not only are the values out of the ordinary from a quality standpoint, but the styl^ iachided son thoee
which makes this sale even more imporUnt. Still further interest is added through the fact that shoes for d__Men,

Women and Children—are included so that everyone may share this sfdendid c^portunity to save.

In thit limited space we can but mentien a few ef tte may 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES ON SALE
LADIES

Ladies’ Two-Strap Canvas 
Shoes, Lady Belle make, 
up to $5.00. Sale Price
at............................ $1.95

Ladies’ Oxfords, canvas 
with leather soles, up to 
$4.00 at.......... ..........95c

Ladies’ Sea Island Duck 
HBoots, reg. $4.00. To 
Clear at.....................50c

Boys* and Girls* Sandals

Men's solid leather Work 
Boots reduced to $4.45 

Men’s light Work Boots
reduced to...... . $3.45

Men’s light Dress Boots, 
black or bro'wn, welted
soles, at................. $3.95

Men’s Doctor’s Antiseptic 
Boots reduced to. $6.95 

The Kilmarnock Boot re
duced to .......$6.95

Growing Girls* Flaniers

$5.00 values at.........$3.45
$6.00 values at ... .....$4.45

Misses* Patent Strap 
Slippers

Sale Price...'.......  $1.75
Sale Price ______ $2.25
Sale Price..:____......$2.75

All the usual good quality. 
Misses* BooU

Sale Price_____ _..$1.95
Sale Price .... ...... „...$2.45
Sale Price ......... $2.95

BOYS* BOOTS
in every description—all 

at sale prices:

The Newest in Ladies* 
Fine Shoes

Reduced to ..............-.$3.95
Reduced to------------ $4.95
Reduced to ----- $5.95
All the latest styles in two- 

tones, plain black or 
brown.

Ladies* Oxfords 
100 pmrs up to $5.00

values at................$1.95
Ladies’ Leather House 

Slippers at............$1.50

RichmondBig 8hoe 81 ore
Reliable Footwear at Moderate Prices. Next Geo. Grigor*s, Commercial Street

“Prince and Pauper**
Is a Production of 

Manifold Beauties

1 play-t 
>y Tlbl

Mark Twain’* "The Prince an-l 
t!ic Pauper " comes to the Opera 
House today .nnd will be foumi to 
justify the high praise bertowod on 
It by all the New York critics. It I* 
l.rllllant with plc.lure«iue scene* of 
London in the lime of Henry VIH. 
They range from thieves' den* to the 
pomp and pireanlry of cathedral - 
and castle as well as beetle-browed | 
house* and narrow streelr swarming 
with a colorful mob. The marvel of 
ti all If that these atmospheric pic
tures of Sixteenth Century England 
should have been recreated tn a stu
dio and, most remarkable of alt Is 
that the role* of Tom Canty, the 
h.-ggnr boy. and the young P. ince of 
Wales should be played—and 
.id superbly—by a Polleh \h>t .... 
Lubln. I

At for the prodactlon Itself It ta, 
B magnificent one. 'with hundreds 
of asstattng player*, and a dooen 
principal* looking like old portrait*, 
stepped out of their fromea. The, 
rovat palace, both It* exterior gran
deur and Its Interior mognlfleance. 
It fnithfully reproduced: and the eye 
never tire* of It* msnlfold beauties.

Eitr* added attraction: Jame*|
Schofield, the distinguished Can*-1 
dian Lyric Tenor; hi* singing alone 
la well worth the price of admission.. 
Something new. Vod-A-Vll Movie*, 
showing blg-tlmo vaudeville art. Hal 
Roach comedy Pall Parrott In ''Fire 
nnd Firemen.”

'cO\8U>k» PRINTING ‘.ADS" ' 
ON 1MX).ME TX\ 1-X)K.MS

I.ondon. June 14------  Chill pen
ury may repress many a noble ragf. 
hut In the rase of the heads of dfie 
various government department* of 
England. It baa brought forth a de
cided show of genluB In the *rt of 
r.-ihlng and saving money. It Is now^ 
proposed by the cbancollor of the ex-, 
chequer to sell space on Income tax 
form* and other government paper* 
for udverllsoraont purpose**.

It I* claimed that about $2,a00.u00 
can be raised In this manner.

Wward A. Westfall, a Boston n 
paper man, who returned fron 
tour of .Norway and Sweden on 
Cunard liner Laconia, said that 
rnited State* will soon receive 
large share of Its new* print paper 
from tho Scandinavian Peninsula. 
He said lhat the strike of the wood 
pulp workers was settled in April, 
and that the Industry In Norway and

Sweden was about normal again, al
though prices are still high, due 
the Increase In wages and the < 
crease In production occasioned by 
the strike.

••Whenever a tree 1* cut down 
Sweden.” be said, "a oapling ts plant 
ed in Us place. Wc have been torrl-

When we do this it will mean

PltEVENT FOREST FIRES
The fires that start each summer might have 

come from YOUR cigarette-stub.

The Forest charred and burned might have^-' 
been the result of YOUR camp-fire.

The wooded hillsides might have been - 
blackened by YOUR lighted matches.

The burned farms might be the wages paid 
by YOUR thoughtlessness.

Idle logging camps might be the result of 
YOUR momentary carelessness.

If forest fires annually destroy our natural 
wealth, if money is to be spent in fight
ing fires instead of building up’the Prov
ince, then the loss is YOURS and that 
of the generations to come. Be care
ful.

IT PAYS

the production -eolthfc______
the programme and plants a oapUag (or 

Can-1 every Iroo #hs euU down sho wlU 
her,soon bo de denndod of hor troos.”

CASTORIA
For Infiants **vxtJ Children.

Motiiers Know That 
Genifflie Gastoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Oefiy ef Wiappor.

! iissiuna

m.
u»

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

li
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpenUMl by MerchaDU, Wd.)

PhoM Order* 4*7 to *11 dep«rtin«nU. W* Sell tor L«*

We « SpeeklSeBmi Liaet for die Week^.

GROCERY EXTRAS
rotates, choice Netted 0«m. 

batenee to clear. aack...41-4»

Pawdera in 4 ox., t tor......96c
- ■ and Bean*, lane.Dane* Pork 

I tlDi for 
Choi - ■___lice Pink Salmon. * for....«c

Banana*, rtpe, J lb*, for—^ 
Date*. S Ito. for --------------Me

DRY GOODS SECTION
latdle*' Coreran*

Ladle*’ Z-plece Khaki Combina- 
1400* in ranxe *lae* at..«SJ» 

Qlrl*‘ Khaki CoreralU to 7
year* at ..

earned Date*, in i

•Work So* in aU wool. *rey; a 
On* wearer. 3 pair* for S1.0O 

Men-* Khaki CoTerall* to 44.

Bis Boya- 
to S2 a

ChUdren'i OoreralU n atripe.
t-..«t.as

_ _  eijwj
Ladiee- Hoom) Apron*, apecdal ail

alcea--------- .....BOc and ei.eB
Fancy Bath Towato. big else.

bathers fayorlte. pair....$1.69 
Ladle*' Bathing Sait* of heayy

rtb. fancy color* .......
Clearing Line of Oingham* and

material* to S6c at.---------l»c
Remnant Sale—See the big bln.

Lot* of good* to make op. 
Plain Ratine* In the new pretty 

•bade* at -......  -Me

DRUG DEPT.
ir”acoVr'mi**rT.""!"i'.“io^
- ‘ I Sweet Nitre at ..

Ite Liniment at ..

WOMAN SO ILL 
COULONOTSTAND
Says Lydia E.PinkWs Veg

etable Compound Made 
Her Wen and Strong

B* Fnlla N. Y.-"For over two 
»a 1 WM ao Bick 1 was not able to

and my hneband 
housework. The

Magnet Furniture Store
QppeMte Fir* H*il Phone H«: Ree. »87R.

W. B. WALKKB. Prop.

Now U the tfcie t

RUGS
of TAPBSTRt,WILTON and

AXIBN8TBR RUGS bonght before the advance In price. 
OrVB DS A CALL..

IlKeEltHARDIIEINTZHAN
•CMiM'jOumrniiio-

Over a span of many 
years —nearly 50 — 
there has developed a 
deep-rooted respect for 
the nsme Gerhard 
Hemtzman. in iu as
sociation with mutica] 
instruments.

The name has come 
to have almost a gen

eric meaning. At the mentioo of a psano it unconsciously 
springs to the mind as the descttl^e tenn ft» the cap sheaf 
of quality.

Hear the Gerhard Neintzman before you make any final 
piano decision. It will give you an oitirely new i^ of 
piano quality, and the longer you own one the more you 
win learn to love it

GJL EETC8ER MUSIC CO.
UMTIED

ss OommareUl StTMt Nanaimo. B. C.

ing all my work for a family of four, 
all my washing and my sewing, which 
think is remarkable, ss I bad not dared 
to run my sewing machine, but had 
done all my sewing by hand, I truly 
feel that were it not for your medicine 
I would not be hero today as my -

Free upon Kequest

men ” will be sent you free, upon re
quest. Write to the Lydia R Pmkharo 
Medicine Co.. Cobourg, Ont. TTn* 
bonk contains valuable informatwn that 
every woman should have. ,•

London. June 14.—The collapse 
of the mark was regarded by the 
finanolal aectlon of London with 
great anxiety yesterday, especially In 
the face of the steadily improving 
British trade, which it is feared may 
be set back by the latest Mump. 
The German mark scored a new 
low record on the British market 
yesterday, being offered at 465,000 

the pound sterling with no buy-

Tflla, 8atnrd*y. June 16; good mn- 
■te. Baird's JiUey laava* Mpawer-* 
at «.M; teams IS ta I.. ■ 1'-

Tbt funeral of the late Gerald G’- 
Connor took place yesterday from 
the family roildenc*. Craig-* Cross
ing, Interment Uklng place In the

JM.G00D&C0. The fun*r*l was held under th*

June

Foroiture Sale
in full blast this 'week ; 

tremendous drive in
BEDSTEADS

■ WfanSjaii#'
BRASS BEDS
mqr «e; tirisk of it
Only $16 .00

namely, Messrs. P. Ruskin, A. R. 
Hirst. T. McBsy, W. Armstrong, R. 
C. Weld and B. J. Fbary.

Funeral arrangemenu were In the 
bands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

[ATCH OUR WMJOW 
CAREFULLY

“Jte Brides** can funinh dur- 
■t this asotb bese at prices that 
Wffl mtir atemd them. Ask 
to tee our clearance in elegant

UCE CURTAINS

JUNE 17th
Is Fither^s Day

J.H.C0QD&C0.
Funaikm

You can express 
an ocean of love in
dtoialavie gift of a 
ne^

BuyDadaTie

The PswnS Doyle Ca
LTD.

Bhie Jay Foot 
Treatment

This trsauneot offers eom- 
plat* foot comfort.

FOOT SOAP 
foot RXLIKF 

FOOT POWDER 
Csa ss directed and It will

PHeaS^paekaga.
F. C. STEARMAN

GARDEN COURT
Orange Tint Rouge

Give* your cheek* the tint 
that every carefully groomed 
woman appreciates.

Packed In neat metallic 
boxes -with Powder Puff and 
Mirror.

75c
KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
Chemist and Druggist by 

BxamlnaUoa.

NOTinC TO MARINERS 
Mariners are herewith notified 

that the unwatched gaa lighted bea- 
)n Rebecca Rock Algerine Ohsn- 

nel. Strait of Georgia, Is reported 
not bnrnlng. The same will be re
lighted as soon as possible.

NEW BOAT SERVICE 

dRIOlTlSLiD
NADA

Hondty tod Thursday
Leave Nanaimo for South 

Gabrlola 6 a.m.
Leave South Gabrlola for 

Nanaimo and way polnu 9 a.m.
Leave Nanaimo for North 

and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Tnesday and Friday

Leave Maples Dock, South 
Gabrlola for Nanaimo and way 
points 7:46^ a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for North 
and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.

Saturday
Leave South Gabrlola for 

Nanaimo and way points 9 a.m.
Leave Nanaimo for South 

Oshrlola 8:80 p.m.
WedMiday and Sonday
Picnic parUna catered to.

Highest cash offer by Saturday 
Doming takes a 1918 Ford Tonring 
lar in good condition with numer- 
>us ellras. Phone 1019L1. 61-2t

Have yoar Plumbing Repairs al- 
teaded to by a PraeUeal Plumber. 
Estimates given. George Addlaon. 
480 WeMey St.. Pboxm 8O0T.

A regular meeting of the Owls 
will be held Friday at 8 p.m. 21

The Department was called out 
this afternoon to a chimney fire at 
the Bank of Commeree BuUdlng.

Mis* Mary Carmichael. Mr. Hugh 
McMillan andn Mr. J. Z. Miller 

- among the passenger* to Tan- 
...„.er this morning on the 86. Prln- 
cee* Patricia.

Miu. P. Meroer. agent for Splrella 
UiTsMs, 806 Pine Street. 88-s-w tf

St. Panl-s Ladles' Guild will hold 
a Rummage and Superfluities ^sle 
on Saturday. June 16th. at Mr. Pear
son’s office. Bank of Commeree 
Block. Donation* will bo received 
Fridav. Juno 15th In the evening be
tween 7 and 8 o’clock, also Saturday 
morning. Ladles who would like 
their donations called for please tele 
phone 5S3L or 60^ "

The bounty was claimed on 
panthers today. Jim Craig of Craig s 
Cros'sing. collected $40 on a big cat. 
killed on Mr*. Tyron’s farm. Parks- 
vllie, while Jim’* nephew Bob Craig 
shot a big fellow near hi* home at 
French Creek.

14. 1923.

Gingjiam Hop. Speetk'ay Kail, 
me 15tK Jens€n*8 Orchestra.June

Stobbart’s Jitney will leave Bpencor’a 
et 8:80 p.m.

BVBH FIRB8 MENACWG TOWN 
Fredericton. N.B.. June 14—For

est fires last night were within a 
mile of the outskirts of the town of 
Grand Fall*. Tliere were tire* on 
almost every "Ide of the town and 
the sltuatl-t: there was said to be 
causing much alarm. Jtore houses 
have been burned at St. Thomas. 
Burgess and Blue Bell. A mill was 

at Blue Bell.d^oyed a

LI-MBKR.MEN OPPOSIT TAN ^
Vancouver, June 14—On Friday 

the •nmber Indnstries Connell will 
here to confer on the question 

of the Federal budget clause, doubl
ing the sales tax on lumber. At pres- 

tbe tax Is three per cent, but the 
budget would raise this to six per 
cent on manufactnred lumber. The 
proposed tax of six per cent Is great- 

than the profita some lumbermen 
make on their turnover. It 1* stated.

If the six per cent Is to be collect
ed, the lumbermen will ask that It 
be made a separate account on the 
Invoice, to show wltat the actual cost 
of the lumber U and what the gov
ernment U getting.

REPORTED FROM 
N.B.C0I1L NINES

Fredericton, N. B„ June 14.—Re
port* of alleged sabotage at the coal 

In Grand Lake diitrict have 
been reported here from Mlnto. Ac
cording to tbeae repoits the trouble 
started at the Avon Coal Company’s 
mine* following the dismissal of 

miners and It Is said today that 
difficuUle* are the reason for the 
visit there this 
of the Federal 
bor, Gttawa. who has been called 
In to make an Inveatigatton dt con
ditions.

Smile throngh every sUnin— 
human min*hlnr Is fnU of cheer 

If you add this shop to your 
Hit of market place*, yoa’ll aet 

" e ubie with a imlle. Meat* 
itandsrd. choice and

Green Cabbage. l.«ltuc€. Cu
cumber*. Rhubarb and other 
Vegetable*.

Also Strawberry* and Cream.

NANAIMO MEAT& 
PNODICE CO.. ih\

Pancho Villa To
Meet Jimmy Wilde

New York. June 14—Pancho Villa 
born Frandsco Gnllledo, the tiny 
Filipino who will meet Jimmy Wilde 
Xhp-.WpUUmaa in a flfteen-ronnd con 
teat at the Polo Ground* next Satur
day In ao attempt to win Wilde'* 
world flyweight title. I* one of 
greatest Ilffle warriors the ring baa 
known.

The terror of all the youth* Ij 
native island home of Hollo, in 
Philippines,-VlHa was fashioned In
to a boxer In L» 18 by an American 
patron of the tSsme of flstlcnff*. Vil
la was then 17 years oldl. H* 
tered the professional game In the 
Philippines In 1919. and for thr 
year* he fought without losing 
single contesL

Hip early opponents were bantan . 
In four and aU rounds. Terrible 
Pondong. the ugliest and heaviest 
hitting mtle man in tbs Islands; 
Stiff Irlnso and Battling Balaralno, 
two of the smartest bantams, were 
unable to defeat Villa. Balaralno 
tried no less than ten tlmee, and the 
best he ever got was a draw. George 
Mendre*. the Anstrallan flyweight 
title holder, was knocked ont by Vil
la In three rounds In 1981.

■Villa has had unnsnal success In 
the United States. He knocked ont 
the veteran Johnny Buff in the ele
venth round of a terrific mill In 
Brooklyn last September and won 
the American flyweight Utle. Bnl 
he lost this bit of treasure several 
monthr later to Frankie Genaro, 
New oYrk lullan. Genaro and Vil
la fought toe to toe for fifteen hot 
round*, and Genaro was awarded the 
ludge's decision. Some newspape 
boxing experts declared, howevei. 
that Villa should have received the 
verdict.

Villa lost but two contests before 
coming to the United Stales, oi 
decision to Prancl»co ConcepHo.. 
four round*, and one a foni to Eddie 
Moore. Genaro was the only man to 
draw an official declrion over the 
FUlnlno In this country.

Villa's fighting weight 1* 110 
nound*. He is a tireless, offensive 
fighter with a strong punch In either 
loft or right. HI# best work has 
been done at close quarters.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Floor Coverings

LINOLEUMS AT PRICES HARD TO BEAT

Just received a big shipment of 4 yard wide 
Linoleum in a splendid range of neat floral 

and block patterns.

Reg. $1.25 sq. yd Special, sq. yard.... 
2 yards wide, special sq. yard................

$1.10
95<

Inlaid Linoleum
In nice range of tile pat

terns. The patterns on 
these linoleums are guar
anteed not to wear off. Reg. 
$2.25 »q. yard. Special 
»q. yard...................$2.00

BIG SAVINGS ON 
RUGS

BRIT88RLKTTE RUGS 
In attractive color effects. A 

splendid wearing rug; site 87 
by 54. Reg. 88.25. Special
value at ............................... BI.OO

Slxe 84x18. regular 11.75. 
Special at ...........................BIJM)

A.XMI\8TKR RUGS 
In beautiful soft colorings 

of blue, rose and tan and de
lightful patlernt. A real high 
grade rug; slxe 87x54. Reg.
86.90. Special ............... S4.00

WIRE GR.A88 Rl’OS 
In neat designs of green, tan 

and blue; wearing quality 
guaranteed; slxe 30 In. by 60 
in. Reg. 81.25. Special... 0«c 

Slxe 2 ft. by 4 ft., regular

R.4G RI GS
In effective stripe patterns; 

slxe 8Hx5 ft. Regular 82.90. 
Special value at ...^.......... $1.03

Floor Oilcloth"
2 yards wide, a good range 
of patterns to choce from. 
Specially priced at per sq. 
yard........................... 65<

Self Sendee Groc
ery Specials

Krlnkle Corn Flake*. 3 pkts.

iii-Pl
RedSockeye Salmon. H ^

iili
Ayrshire Roll, per 1 
Ontario Cheese (mil

CrU^'. par tin’'.' Z

Congoleum Square*
In a fine assortment of 

neat conventional patterns.

IlIPl
BED SPRINGS and 
MATTRESSES AT 
REDUCED PRICES

BEDS
In Ivory finish in 2 

srbntlnuous post 
820.00. .Sp-.-clal

round

, MATTRESSES
All-Felt Mattresse*. donbi* 

slxe 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. Cov- 
ered with fine quality art lick
ing Special at ........... *10.75

WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS
Double woven wire eprlngi 

with . rope edge and four 
braces; full slxe. Special *8JM>

WINDOW SHADES 
Regular $1.23 at $1.0fl

Mail Floor 
PWm144 DAVID SPENCER, Limited. Second Floor 

Phone 46

TMITICONTIIE 
C.P.R.IST1ED 

IIP B! SLIDES
Calgary. June 14— One of th( 

worn slide* ever known on the <’ 
P.R. but fortunately unattended by 
lots of Ilfs, occurred on We<lne*day 
afternoon between t'atnedral and 
Field when sjme hundreds of tons of 
mud. rock and other debris loosened 
by the recent exceptloially heavy 
rains and melted snow, rolled down 
the mountain side.

In all there were actually 
slides which according to officials of 
the company here ran from 60 
160 feol long and from rix to sixteen 
feet deep.

CARD OF THANKS.
Nanaimo. B. C.. June 13. 1923 

Mr. Editor:
I wish to thank tbe following 

men who donated a dollar each to 
enable me to visit Dr. Price for two 
weeks and make myself feel at least 
one hundred per cent better for hav
ing the opportunity of taking this 
Vancouver treatment ami also Mr. 
Flndlayson for his donai

Delamore. J. McGill. W. W. Gray. 
Mr. McQnckle. Mr. Ormond. Mr. H. 
Murphy. Mr. Oalbrellh. Mr. Geo. 
Pearson. Mr. J. J. Dickinson, Dr. 
Morrison, Hr. Malpass. Capt. Gil
christ. Bert Stephenson, Mr. Noy- 
man Carter, Jno. Doyle, J. B. Hod*^ 
Ina. Noel McFariane. A- Hltchen, 
Mr. Jronjddee. Mr. Walchorn. W. 

Is, Mayor Bnsby, Dr. MePhee, 
Cnarston. Mr. Bereeford, Mr. 

Stover.
To these gentlemen I will always 

>el most gretOfuL 
(Signed) AMILE VALLEY;

CARD OP •niANKS.
Mr*. A. Mcl,cllan and family 

wish to thank the many friends for 
the sympathy extended to-them In 
their recent sad bereavement.

Women of Mooseheart Legion will 
eet Thursday at 7:30. InltiatioD 

and social.
MRS. THORNE. Secy.

Dad's not a bad old sport. Buy him j Liberal-Conservative W hist Drlvpi 
ne for Ftather's Day. June 17th. tonight, at 8 o'clock.

—The Powers A Doyle Co.. Ltd.
W’RkTHER FXlHlX’.tHT 

.Light to moderate wind*, nnsst- 
lled and cool with showvrs.

I#*
S

SO0JU AmTHark dvaln’a 'Oha Prince anddhe Pauper’ 
Coming to Opera House Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

WANTED—Girl for afternoona. Ap
ply 476 Stewart avenue, after 7 
P-»- . Bl-8t

FOR SALE—Good kitchen range 
lell St.. 

61-3t

FOR SALE—One dehorned regis
tered Holstein Bull "Prince Pietge 
Hooker. No. 47484. calved May 
9lh. 1921. sire King Ptetje 
26823; dam, Tsussle Mallle Hook
er 64227. Apply R. W. Tbomaa. 
R.M.D. No. 1. Ladywnllh. 61-St

Bathing Suits
Ladies* AU-wooI Bathing Suits ..

..JI.56 and llfs
bl^ fcilowi^g color.;*bh.e with i^te.
binck with cerile, green with white. Mack with yellow, nil

Boy*’ and GrU* BathinrSuiti............ .................. 80e
Men*. Bathing Suit........................................ ........ .......$1.10

BATHING CAPS
A big range, made up in all colors, nifty styles and priced 

-v-^Oone..... 25c. 35c, 95c, $1.00 and $1.25 each

SPECIAL IN TOWELS
Something we can recommend-a heavy 1 urkish Towel with 

blue and red stripe, size 20x44. Special, pair..........$1.00
--------- n

Maipass&Wi:
three stores -

[pass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomerckl Street 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
^ ALBERT 8T.
Drj Good-. Phone 980 

Grocery Phone 807
halibdrtgn street

Grocery Pbons 177 
Dry Good* 806


